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lowed to plunder fchops with itiij-uiu- i y ?

Kriirbt,
"

honest ejx--s of tlie ihanlj- - jaili .r :

there scorned to mingle with it .i.lmlf-tloubtin- g,

tromhlin apprehchsiveris-s- s

Joit it was not difficult t pcrceivl, that,
sf.rrowful as had passed her noon of rime,
rib "Indian S.dmtuer" of the soul was rLsiiijr- -

ibis magnificent 'reasoning tour.H'
unanswerable ; and the rebuked ji t tiuticr
abandoned her botitlo.ss i i rraud in parr;,
Messrs. Roberta, I should have uieritionedJ
had by some accident discovered tlie na4
ture of the mL-f'Ttu- wliich had befallen'
their?offieer,'anl h:rdj. already' .mad urgent
application to the Admiralty for hw '

re-- p

l,- . :.,;i :.".:.'",-
1 he Uld liaiky sesfii.ii . ifi not f cotue

On lor some time: l,i however, ear, - to
secure at once, as I di.l riot pr i. tii-.- i ii that
court, the highest talent which itV lir

.Willy, whohadberu pLiCeil iu a
vvurkhouse by the authunties, ve had pro-
perly takjen care' of UU he ou!d i reMor-e- d

to-hi- d mother ; or, in the eft tit if her
- conviction, to his relatives in Devonfiire.

Tbejessious were at last on : k j ' true
bill against Esther Mason' for shoplifting,
as it was popularly termed, was unlu-sita-tingl-

found, anil with i a heavy lidart I
wended my way to the court to w:ah the
proceedings. A few iiiiuutes alter 1 i;ntor-ed..M- r.

Justice Le Blanc and- - Mr.j panm
Wood, wh'q had, assisted at an imj'j rtant
case of stock jobbing consjiiracy. juti over,
left Uie. bench: the learned recorder .being
doubtless : considered quite eual tp the
trial of a mere capital charge of tiiif-ft-

Thf pris.incr. was ' played in t!ie', h k ;

hut try as I might, I .could riot lojik at
her. It .happened to Ije a calm'fbright,
summer day ; the air, as if in nnxkiry of
those death sessions, humming .with busv

v- i anil jprite.Market Square.
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'" :- An Old Boat. '

"" F. W., Iioi DiLLos. :
;

:I ) sii.l a boat to-la- y on the shore, , :

J.Tii-- vrilt he launched on the Kca no inort .

- I and battered, the utraiglirt keel henf,"
... .Tin; like a rained rampart, rent j

- ' Left alone, wila 110 covering,
.;'Fw Who would steal sueh a useless thing-- ?.

MtJwjM wliapelv nf', when the shipwright's
-'- Vi-- handt. : - . - --

; J Si' J laid eaeh pluiik it t!te master plait ned ;

"V.. ' ' -

And it danced .for joy on the curling ware,
When firt tVre broad breiuiX it clave ;

,; And it felt ihv pulse of th well-time- d stroke?
' Tbat rang on the thole-pi- n' of toueful oak.

Oft.it has carried home the fpoil '-

-'. V---. 'l
l.H fishei, tired with,night-loii- g toil;

i Aii'J often, in Summer days, ifknew
' 'The laugh of a pleasure-stakin- g erew ;

Or launched by night on the hlfndinif waves,
j It has re'cued a life from the sea's dark graves,

' It is'tiselesH now as it lies on the beaeh,

. Orawn high leymd the biilowVrearh j

And e of all it has served in stress
it now'in'its loneliness.

MTF.BABY UOSSIP.

MJtS.. MAUV IIAVA1! I CI.ARKK, KDITOR.

All hooks reeeiVecl durimr the week will he
mentioned Iy name in the .next Huceedin

if "worthy of it, receive a longer ni
' tici; sitter careful re:idin. They may be sent
. Neither hy mail, or in pa'kai?es of a do?en hy
-- .e.Tpress," uiiiLxlionld always le addreued to Mrs;

" SI a 1; Y "1!a YA KuA'L.VKK E Newlern, N. C '

. . --rr ::OOKS RECEIVED.
- 77 " CVfiA, an introduction to the
;stuly of Zoology; by Ts II. Huxley,
;J li.' S,; !). .Appleton & Co.- - The au--

4. thor of this book tells us in the pre-
face that it 'is not liis intention to write

' , ar xiKlogical monograph1 on 'the group of
animals to. which the Grayfisli belongs,
but merely to show how the careful study

... of one of the commonest and most insig--

.'. nificant animals leads uV step by stcp'from
". .. .1:.. 1 1 1.0 , 1i'iitj iiajr . ivuowieoge 111 111c niutui e1111"

crulizations .and most alfficult problems of
biology. In othTr words we find on reach- -
ing the end of the book that it elucidates

" oue of the first links in a chain, and is, so
". i speak, a brick in the Kvolufion hypothe-- ;
i is, proving that Crayfish were not. created

' by vpoirfanefms generation, but 'are the
result' of fho modification of some; other
form of living matter, or as he" palls it,
borrowing a French word, of the hypoth-
esis oC,tr'aHirHi'm. Hut: before reach- -

'. fng this conclusion lio gives so much inter-
esting information about these insignificant
animals .that, to-us- a slang' term, he Iras

: "crawfished" out of the ililomma. But if
- his lxH)k i.T simplv ah intrtKluction to the

' lusty life; so that sitting with my tack-t- jsolatin' fro'ui reflecting that this event led
the prisoner, I could, as jt were, read her j the gjeat liomilly to enter on his - colebra-demcan-

in the sha'Jow thciwn by .h r . ted cLrc'er as 'a reformer of the criininal

f

" fci'ir.rtt- XmiiiivV A Diderot a!rri-h- t wlieri

If8().
Jhe - .VrtiVc"' wan due' cf C;tJ t

s.ua.iruii, wSii.-- i.!.t.ii:n.'d the v

' T.fd off-Iii.- sj, over the lV.inro- -

"V tiitian tieet H'.'iiiimaii.l.Ml '' A'lniir.il
urdii-u- . Il.-nr- Ma. ti. it appj-arc-

1 v t! e iis .f t'h'c cap ;!ti and otn- -

'ff hi ship, hailigreatly j!is.tinguihrd
hiuir If We ein'loMxl thr---.

lvi with the petitiori :' &u llu n, having
'done all in our iowifr, aw.iiti'd with

of the
r.'j.if 1? was announced t.. tne. hs I was

si im "whiit later than usiial at i;ham- -

Fiieu l Thc itt lj;- -

iu',;ntfn ;'div- ed ! ,.!ll our rej t -
,seiitalii.n.s Lad n.t'.-sufluv- t c.Hintei ball
ance he supjHised iieees--it- y of exhibiting
tcni!l ? examples of the fute W litin the
perpit'ratcrs oj.';, n offence said to be great-
ly 'oil tnii inifr&ise." Excellent William
Frietjd wept Irk e a child as Ik made', the
anii' ncenieiit. ;';f, Tf&-r..:- i re many, persons alive who ret'ol- -

Ject, jhis horrible tragedy this national
iMti aet of isross barbaritv'on the

Jpart "jof the great iersonagc, who firft
havin? carried off the poor woman's

to' die for an act the' very
conscyuence of that rubbery... .Who ariiong
the sjlectators can ever forget that heart-rejidiji- g

scene :the--- . hangman taking the
baby j from 'the breast of tie wi etched
crca'tire just before lue put lijr.-- to death
But U'f us not rake up these terrible

Let us boin; that the truly
ijiii!til are forgiven."-- . And let us take con- -

inv.
Thl ieinaiiis'of Esther Mason were br- -

iint-- i frojii,the Newgate officials, and quiet-- v

intsrred'j!'!! St. Sepulchre's church yard.
sl.tf.- with her name only: plainly

chiseled uj (hi it, was some time afterwards
jilai-i-'- abovotiie grave. A few years ago
1 a tit nded a funeral-i- tlie.saiifc jirave

rd . and liter a slight search;-discovere-

. the sjfit. The inscription, though of course"
?; much I worn, was still ouite

I hudnot seen Henry Mason since his
'returrS ; but'I was glad to hear from Mr.
WillLuh Friend that, after the first pas-siona- tf

burst of rage and grief had,- subsi-

ded, le haif apparently at least, thaiiks to
the tcfider and pious expostulations of his
wifc-wi- th

. whom, by the kind' intervene
tion o the sheriffs, he was permitted long
and fnviu.Mt! interviewsr settled down into

. cahiim-s- s and r. ugnation. - One thing only
he v fjild not bear to hear even from her,
iUI'lI.Puat

:

was any .admission that she had
beciiVe'iihv of e the slightest offence.
A Iiiitf j.1 th.i k;:i 1. h ow;ever unintentional,
Wouli k throw him. into a; paroxysrii 'of-fur- y;

and tin: 'subU'ct" was Consequently in his
prescijee v.udiirti-lya- V' oiled.

A jfew' xs after- - the execution, 31 r.
-- Wilhira Friet-.l"- called on me! just after i

brpaKlai.Aoitnanidd'by the . bereaVed
husb.iiid. I nevcT saw so changed a man.
All tlie warm kindliness ?f his nature had
vanished, and was-replae- ed by! a 'gjoon'iy.

.fierce (austerity altogether painful to
;. r

r t .:

'Well, sir," said he, ais he ba'rtiy touch-
ed hand, "they; have killed
her, jfctn see, spite of all you could say or
do'. lt much availed meftoot that I; had
helped to-w- in their boasted victories ;'

and he laughed with garage bitterness'.

"l, niy Henry !" exclaimed' William
Fri'-i(jd- , in a reproving accent. )

"'ell, well, sir," rejoined Mason, iinpa-tieiil- ',

"you are a good, man, and have of
coins' you own notion's ion 'these. matters..
I a Is have mine. Or; pcThaps, you jhiu
it i i lily tlie blood of the rich and: great
whie i. shed unjustly,1 brings forth the iron
harvest? Forgive me," hn added, check-
ing, himself ; "I respect ou both ; but? niy
hcar - turned to some. ;.'You do riot know

in feie ever knew but I how kind, how
loving, how gcnile was that poor long suf-

fering girl." .

.11'. turned from us to hide1 the1 terrible
agiiit- - which convulsed him. '

'Llenry," said Mr. Friend, takitig kind-th- e

hand, "we pity thee-simxrcly- ,

as tllou knowest : but thy bitter, rcvenire--

ful 'lotis are unci lristian-,- - si tiful.
The intho.niles wnom crmu, noi ior tne
first time. r(iilest on so wildly, acted, be
sure jii':,it,from

'
a senst; of duty 4 a mis la- -

? i ,',.1ke 11 ime; 111 m v opinion, doulitless; sua '.

, . .t m
Tay 110 nicre. sir, iniierriiine'i uason.

differ Viri opinion upon the- - 'subject,
An, now, gentlemen, farewell. I wished
to . yoii, sir; before I li ft this country
fi'i'i-- f 'T. to thank you for your kind, though
fnu'lvs.s I'.x. r: inns. Mr. Friend has j roin- -

NciVjro be tiwiiil lor. poor illy of a, I I
can ri'init for-hi- s use. Farewell! God
blsi you both ! lie was gone! i:

War soon afterwards broke out wifh the'
I Mati'-- s of .Vmerii-a- . and Mr. Frit-n-

disijivered that one of themo.st active and
daryi oiheers 111 the Itepuldican iiavj' was
Ileery 3Iasou. who bad tntered the Aun

service in the maiden name of his wife ;

audthut the. lartre sum. si he had remitted
frorn tun;' to Inn j for the usei of Willy,
were the produce of his successful depre- -

datifiiis mi Rntisti commerce, Tlie instant.
Mr Friend made .the discovery, he refused
to juillato his hands with moneys so obtaiiw
ed. ;ayd declined all further agency- - m the
matter. Mason, however, contrived to re-

mit through some, other channel to the
1 )avis with " whom t ine boy had been.;
jvlaced : and a rapid, niipnivcinant in their
cir(riim.staiice was soon visible. These

ceased about the middle of 1814;
an-- twelvemonth after tlie peace with )

Aifi.'lita. we ascertained, that Henry d

been killed 111 the battle on Lake
;( liiiiipJain: where he had distinULshed
himself, as every where else; by the reckless

sdanri'' and furious hate with which he .1

foturht against the country which, in his un- - 'j

frenzy, he accused of the murder
nfj his wife. lie was r;oo:nizcsl by oue of

-- his- former messmates 111 thi 'Active ; '

who. coiiveved a nrisonvr oi ii i.inl the

1; evi; - ,

he said really to' possess the elements of a
f Rcience one mast first be profoundly versed

: in itC j Beginning with -- the name "Cray

Nettie uns.h HI - ii' . 1 t r f I ' ,. r

fo r h ulMiiuitit f'lilil u'i ..'')'

iilrel fi'f . K. t.ui"o.' 'f 1

II A I I U I I K IN,1
K'.ik ti. v; .)! Sir.'. !. ,!! hum (

'

elr ireh. f tilr M t L I f.j it.i.',
'.ttitdiii, l:i.f-h- . N r

I iltM AMI (.AUDI S N(IIf
?'.''- iI., 1 ll im :. V

'r--i . . i I
; ; oh ,. ry nnporjjiw. tiu.tt. r w i;i infuUy l.-- i lcil dur'nu the Hi.-rtt- .".f l. Apul '

la ?o(itiern f.iriut the l.f e .nt.
twti-n vott.ti and i im. n it J Ni Vi
fl.ytillg THlt Wolll.l .U tile l..tlt 1.1,1 li ;
of 9 leading ir'p, but a'l hiji-- i
.w the nlMolute iuiM.tjHiei of ln j.iti it
w ithin !ound A a u.-- :J t r- - jk

i! kn.'.w none tt .i ah iacIu-iv.-- 1

d 'Miin.itiit i it i e. 11. f by ti 'H ii
it! lnileful inflit.-n.-,'i- i I h'ih ,u l f to.', ,,

It .the' vi" 1. I.i1'li to'itt. r of' fie-

il. . aing it Mr nd iu n. iilii.i I

ami ui.iken iln owior 0Hi!' j.M t.e.oc
worn aiKl lull ot wrmkhK' . it

i 1 ni r i.laee in a w II ndint. .1 n.iii.io n
i in !.( admimble r. n r. 1 1 elieatoij I'm!
1 pnwth. an l n v!l "s 1 i !. f"J

low li.r.grin of i ve'rv kind. .'. ,

jit in hardly ini-.it- to- - in- u oiv.
bill the In. X p. n. li id ji.iii, t , i. ii.
i m;'. .mm r i in tn i i.ir.o r . i".' t i.-- i
Oati f.i.inae well d M;i thii-- .1 in ill I

ImIi j.; r w I month 'iniill r...
WJI uhiati. will iimke, mil,- - tj.i.i a lr.'..'
one hall' wotki .1. Aih'ji' '!."n1 l b. . b.i. I

al4 llL iti tie jn (ii.it I'll " in I !i,,..e . f
I'hjtiting to I'.h ilit v ..t , mIu i w . 1 in.

lowi make the firt ;lkllr., ot
roltoti, M hen the pl.iiit is MimlJ V.V difli- .

eutt and a bill i.mi IhIi r n (. ii e.U i!lv
illilotlIUefit to .lilt the .ftl'H din mg jhi
l.itiT stages of growth, ni'id ! y the Mir
f.nje nearly level f l.iing Study car
fufly and proi-ur- iirlitnv thv knich '

udjiiled to 'i!tiv,tlHlg tin-- i r if. Afn ;

ij.no ... r li ul-- be'the J j' on. Hint .i
hideratioti, and thi i tx.-I.- e , ..ilipli-.li.i-

chfefly, by neiki'i the ?; ;' 9i mm ti

and the A'rf-'- h'llo a jMibi ;;''
, ri w ui iii V'i's -

'It, i Ix'st o i.l.int ju-- t ii '... .1 (hi'
daliger of I'ruM U over. I lie I t it if. lii.ne
the greater the danger vj o i!'K;"'
'fiand'" prompt 1',- - t 1 w mi. r Mip
ply of. in. lint ure 1 exli.Oi I. , i. ry- Dipi llv
awjj'pring advanei-n- , mid the ( i (Ii ti l to
get too dry. If pl inthi;- - i. .lol'iri.id till

d . . . .1 . 1 . '

little, tlu hmh1 itlnl IhwI l l.oi - to, oeii
L ... I l: . . ....... I . .. .j. row, HOW NI'U, IIM ,o il Ki ll IH'l HII
J i . . - . .

rows utui aitefw.ir.i kniH k . Ati ti in ii

mill "dolie ibis i the villi ft IK 1 1 1 of
a ,'Siatd ' I'atly on

chatl HllliHitll hind inilV In. ir Well done
wiih a. "jLhtir IS in a, hairow in uA

Villus' to relnoVe i.!o.h iilol i the
snrlaee. On rough j.ind pj u futr.iw with
a niall. hhort Mounter, and pimf with bar-- i

row. 'I'lit harrow is nm'h better ihnu a
"j tlie groudd in' ti eiy apt1 to bilr
aller a board, v :.'The, vigor of fh ) mi ii.' I'l.itiK ui linn h,

in reaMs! by rolling Mb'' Hi'ed or ininitig
with them a Miiall ijuantity of frtilir
a

.
little. l eruvun guano, ir mghiy uinnni- -

ruated phosphate, 'r a luiiturp of fineft: Vo l ll.l'is, oil, (Ui
hi plaster, or ashi's and plaster. 'half and
.lapf, will nnwcr. ont-cfu- l turf ti u
acid piioshat4'unliliitel,.ot in .large quiiu- -

H will ileMri'V I lie ilalit v 1I,

-
i

'
.1.1 AV l.lti.il Si HiHVI

shiotlld Ih attended lo :1s M ill a iottnii i

plants! - 15el lf liijh when the hind is
wift and dijospd tl ri innifi during I

Hiunmcr, and ri taiu the IxU through the
HelLon. Dry lioltotii- lu;i In- rultivaled
saine an uplands, but M will bu found inorf
coinvi tiii-ti- t and :d ' lo hint' in
rlirrLn, In tinrrowr, bottom inn the .iw
obli'i'iely aerofs; it ..Will pive tb. m greuii' r
length . u hen pliiitm- - in inlli, .. 11

S'- - Wide and d.ep. gat lor Up all the oi I

corn 'stalks-an- d l.iv'i'i lie in - liny will
tli.t, w rve a manure in a Mitioii to
entirely nut of ihe w.t-y- ' i

I.RM.b. lt AM. i.l'-l- M AN MIIIIT
iy al m now n as fooii a cotton planting.... . . . . '.

lover. 1 n gel t he iH-i- t returns tuake tiie
lajld r rimninlif ri'fi, Und 'Vw in illllU IS
iiit hes to: II l.i-- t ni.art,' a to cive ut

li'M mil' piml working. If mmn by fir-- t
fifj May thetM eroj arc iiio. aptlo e)''
drought than if Mown' laler, thou'h e

Hiiwiti may Iv nude throifjh ihe
Kirin'uiir.

HWf KT l'i1.lir,s .

Have ground ready 'Ir.-hl- y ploii;b. d

x t out clijis a Hioli n r":idy --.th fc.'illv

is the sureM ' Plant a ffal nmnv - -

t 111 .1.it 1, or (tioui'i ie, iiiiyj.-r-i at crop 01 nn- -

4iulii iioiiiiii' m oi fitMii.tr 10 nir
i it '.. I I I . I . ft'nip in nriti-- n tuiMmn uy, i.y wingm

the tulH-p- i l.'i -- the i.urfi'-'- - wjth a' ploir.di. r

without 'tiny handling. 1 eoold be eon

linil by sheep through jb" iuoi'th nf
Ok tobi T, NoVelnbir all I' Di '" IiiIh r, III all

alitie .Houlh of j.iHiu ..J di grii-- .
Ttioli 'fhould Irf' iei-i-lv- ' 't'I,"U'hi'.l
, and Ifi'i ailwW, d lo . n 'atl.-- r tho

la.'ti.
f

U ri " I PK AM' I 111 r A

sliould al! b" planted iIk-'- i Ii I of
tb? inohth th forun-- in lull ll.lVe f' l

tart each way tho l.ilt.r in diilln tw'i
t ajiart. a bill lihi: itnbe.,

'aiiure ground pHs with H niivtiiro of.
ahV Veg lahle llliltter I L liee i.IIK r fMJi- -

iiL", W'HHh-cart- b. with lime 1 mihI

luflis with ap.' kind of Mtitiu'ru y

ay ..have.; rm pouuoi!.
. '

1 iiui.,.....t .
Hroiirvl jx-a-

s anl neive nuns eon-iuu- te

t ie' bais of suceeMf ul p..rw railing at the
Eolith. In' I ibis ii finei tion, Miiirgi '

1 h,tvii it wf.. j

Prepjro the land .well by a Ah1 lumak
ing and harrowing ojh-- nhallow drilkj
to : fis;t npart, aid . about i quartir. of
usil to uti aer, eov-iiiii- r lightly. Alter H

i'i upj, work like cot n." ehoj ptng out and
leaving hills'alioiit one f.mt n.rt. Stable
ijiatiurc or killisj eoiton HM-d- . aro good b r

lizers for this ero).. If the land is rnh
-- tie iallv if frch ri'-- will eruw on

rjuite high nud dry I snl, lit rath.-- r .damp
Hpril is liest f. t if. PI nt at non-.'-

ft r Iwime Mipply.

j . . HM'-II- I. M

may rt ill a: planted the goldell so"h-,- l

r.'ard'-- l as lxt aii"ty. Ground (ought .

ti Te very d'sply brik:ti, and if tiot-iiatu-

ally rich, a tnIeMte manuring- - 4tabl

manure or cotton mms1 --oplied in drill.,
Heavy manuring uiak a firm txiking
(fane, but it is apt t ! 3L i tit in ne ha-rin- e

niattcr. Sw in diilN four fi t, and
ijn hills two fH-- t apart. Cttltivaf like i.rn.
iSvuth'rn Cidtltnl'ir. ,

.

ViekiNxkets Isisiuie. wal hinnker in
jrowd.

Our ntf,i it' Farlorl.

1 r rom lie- - i:,,iii,,uh .. .jrr i
( I iu County if the 1'nrvin.Mt eouiilviitl- -

thy State in the nialiuf'.i, t ure ,,'f tvttmj
gixKl;, and the buiiH-iw- i inore lari lv'on '

the iticriMsc now than at any j rV Lmn tiriic
in it ..hintory. k few. yearn, jjtdi;ing
lroin r.wnt pnH ct.i, tin; hind jpin.(li
aixf the clatter oi j liWiins will Ik- - I'uuiliar
i ouiid". to the cariof most of our pe. pie.
A fortnight ago wi sp-n- t a few hour'.; at

axiqiahaw cott.in'tuillo, whh h wjirn entire,
ly tin!, ;md )Viriii-lu- ,l w ith the ju t :

chiin ry it U ititt inl d to aeiiium.Lit til
Koiic of the l.irgr.-- t itablihiiientf in the
touiity. It was Ijjilt,' that.i the t'fl-- part,
hv .loan .ewjins!.me .in or in years iro.
and has the ad rant aire of a inaLTiifiivnt
Water lmwcr , funiUhiug IS fe-- t head, with"
one migut say no tun at all. In IT it

j'was touirht by that vi terati maniifa-tiir- . r,
E. M. Holt, a'nl is 'now tlie property of
himsi lf and Wn j mum in law. lr.; j! L.
Williamson and ('apt. J. W. Whitel The
tirm name i Holt, White Wjlliauiwn.
An entire change in the appliealin'of tho
power Inut been .uiadej a very liire and
substantial additional building pax lecn
erected, the old one b to Im nrgi! thin
p-- miner, the old nmi bin. ry in

dui iw ul-- nun u-.i- i repKMisi, wun i laieM
improved kinds, and in all resrH U it is to
be a thoroughly, complied and ipiipjH--
f ' It has what is regarded by gxl
judgcM the bout wat r jiiiwer in tlie count v.
its locat'iou is some - iriih from the rail-

road, and this is its only disadvantage. .'
; As Vm pas uji!the river the In t fae-tory'-

at Swcjisotiyille, whieh is eimManllv
beijig improved and added to. j It is "a

beautiful bite, and is new and js rlect iii all
iw appoint ments. i It is oiily jv.nni 4 or U

miles Ihiin the railroad, and boat4 on 1 lie
river furnish cheap and eonveiiiejit trans-
portation, from Haw River ilejH it. j .

Next on the river is tfie larire and well-know- n

estabhshiiiyiit of 'Col, T. M. Holt,
better known jierhaps, on acvoti it of its

iniiiK'diately on the rail r ad, than
:.ny in tho county'

Just alsive thisiis the' water jk wer and
j roperty known as the Sellars mill 'property
which' is to bo very hkhi improved. .;

. Neit above this Is the famous, Uig Falls
projsTty where h fivtory ;of the late firm

. .ii' t a f ! - i. i -

in u . o.. iv a. nrray was ourni-- mitnti
Pjears ago. It is (he ite of. we believe.
the first cotton laet;ry cvir built ill the
county, which wu4 pr'.jtsted by the late
John Irolinger,. I..t Murray Cvh JesMC
(Jant and others, ij Aller

(
tho but niiig ,of

the factory the properly was; Hold py Falls
or .Neuse .Manutactunng I ompany and I .

R. Ilardcii, and nijw there isaue l'actory
biiiiig erected ujxnf it by a linn' Lhowti mm

Big Falls Maniilactritig t 'omiiariK-- . The,
liiachinery will bequ'it in this Fait,

a e..i i..'.i.. : i.. ... .. ...
J .1 III LIItT II 1 int. riii-- r Ml1 Hl Hill Illn o i . r, .... .1Vaic.ua u in ,nTu. MVc

jarim u uvuok "
are ,uiaue in larjiii juaoioien iiv i lie weu--

known firm of J. I. A; ,W, E. H It & Co.
Just above this is the pmiieW - known I

as Company Mills,1 when; J. it. Vj W,. E. j

Holt are now erecting a i large factory
which it is coiiU'riijilated to . hayi in. full
operation by tho first of the white - nf this

"

ywir- - j '''. '; '
.

-

Above this, not to mention uierchant f

mills, are the mills an 1 wool eard ngftiia- -

chinery of Ik-rr- Davidson. "Wo I ear that
he and M r. Ji. (J. Gant, of Coinpaii y SlmpM J

are' very soon t begin the buildnig ' of a '

cotton factory at this jMiint. tf j

Down on Cane Creek, near the Chat- -

ham Iine,! is Clover Orchard Factory, j

owned and orM-nitc- d by W. Ht.lnmri, a
live, wide-awak- e businchs than, lie runs
looms1 andf'j'indleH, .. .h. .... i..L.. t...

'many.
Alamatn-- e Mills, except Rig Mall the

oldest factory in jhe. county, and. we arc
not entirely sure l is not the oldefjf, is run
by E. M. Holt's sons, and gave i.mie to
the widely known Alamance plaidj. It is
on Big Alauiancc and is the ntartitig jKiint
of the.uxtciisivc.wealth atid manuffietiiring
interest of Mr. K. M. Holt and bis Hons
and Hons-iu-Iaw- .: i Some H years ago it was
burned, but ait once rebuilt, andaf is gen-

erally the case; the 'hurtling- - worked an
; :' '

.
j

Some .' iiiilVs bchiw this, on the same
stream, is IWIemonf CoUmi Mills, now not
completed, creeled by L. II. t L. V' Holt.
There js only aiart of the riiaeli n ry in
plaei'.Jlhe balance not being btajn,ible lie-- f

re next- - Full.-.- - This' is the 'neat st, pret-
tiest factory in the county, and is ntended
for spinning alone. ..The .building itself,
the Unc, the houses and! all the
surroinidings ari ne;U as a new j.iru and are
'pleasing to look 11 j ri. It is builtjlor four
thousand spindles, two thousand .of which

.'are in jlaee. About all these factories is
quite a ujlago'ol tieat liouse, and, ol
course, a stoic o'geni'ral nu ri haiKlix', and
( a Ii of theiiiftiriiinhi'S a market for the h

produce of adjacent farms,-- . .from ja do.i--

i'ggs, Up to their wheat crop. At Sw'ep-sohvill- e,

the plan of running night Jind d.ty,
with two sets of hands, was first iutpsiucod,
and now it has been, adopted at Saiapahaw
and Bcllemorit, and will vt-r- soon Jwe have
no doubtf become geti'-ral- . That hianufac-turin-g

cotton is 'a prifitablo busincija when
in. the hands .of exjici iericed biisincHtj men,
the condition of our mariufactureru jirovcs
beyond question,.' It takes capital to start
with, but that, and the qualified iiiis to iuse

and direct it, 'are all that is necesHary" f T

the realization of profits nuffu ient tjo satify
any reawnable inan. I

.

Stand Fait to the Tearhlnirs of-K- i I

. ' IMTlenee." I

' 1

Friiiii thf Southern I'lirix'tian r.'l.
An'observing visitor to a Southern plan- -

tatibn having notice! an entirely tailleis ct
enter a hole in a corn-ric- k backward, ake! '

a colored agriculturist if he knew! -

son of that singular mode of I ingvws.
i'"Why, yc m"C,!'. boss," was the re; ly, "lat

j gwine in, and hit Ins tail squar on.- -: An
ever e den.' bcs, d.it ar cat ges inter
dat hole hinefonmss. Hir de temcr flog can t
bite ioff his tail airin.

and brought it, at his hucst, io General
Johnston. This" that we ha) wks not am
ber-color- but perfectly liiiipiil, and with
a delicate flavor or orange-nower- c
never tow the anta,as they did riot abpund
in Texas.- - and have been positively in
formal ' by one scientific gentleman that
he imVtook the case entirely,! and had

nuxel up the Aphis,, or ant-co- wj ana Dees.

Aphides or plarlt-lic- e are now known. to b(5

the source of the' honey dew so j abundant
in June and July in the mountains of
XS'estert Xorth Carolina. But Dr. Mc-Co- bk

Kays there was no evidence jof the
presence of aphides near the honiey-gathe- r-

in ants, and the lact, that they jare path-
ered and eaten by the. plateful in New
Mexico is circumstantial- - evidence in our
favor that their honey mightl also have,
been collected in a bottle, and we beg leave
to doubting friend's j attention
to this article, called "A Living' Honey-
comb."; . y ' I .

Esther. Mason.

Warren's "Exierieiices of a barrister." . ,

About forty years ago, Jabez Woodford,
a foreman of shipwrights in the I'lymouth

whilst carelessly crossing , one of
the transverse beams of .a . seventy-fou- r

gun-shi- p, building in that arsenal, missed
his footing, fell to the bottom of the hold
of the huge vessel, and was killed on the

, spot". He left ' a widow and one child a
' boy seven years of age, of placid, endear-
ing disposition, but weak intellect almost
inastatet)f destitution. He haid been a
coarse-tempere- improvident man ; and like
too many of his class,' in thosedays at
least, dissipated the whole of j his . large
tarulngs in present sensuous indulgence,
utterly careless or unmindful of the future.
Esther Woodford, wuo, at' the time of' her
iiushand's dtath, scarcely numbered five- -

'and-twent- y years, was still a' remarkably.
comely, as well as interesting,1 gentle-man- -,

nered person ; and moreover had, for .her
station in life, received a tolerable educa-
tion. Her rash, marriage with;
Woodford had been hastily contracted"
when she .was barely seventeen years of
age, in conscquence-'o- f a jealous pique
which she, for some silly reason lor other,'
had conceived regarding Henry Mason, an
intelligent, young' sea-fari- man, of fair
prospects in life, aDd frank deposition,
with whom she had for some time previously,
as the west-count- ry phrase has 'it, "kept;
company,"-- and who .was, moreover, ten-

derly attached to her.. - Esther's married
life was one long repentance of the rash
act ; and the severance of the tie which
bftund her to an ungenial mate after the
subsidence of the natural horror and com--pa-.-i-

exe'ited by the sudden aatl fright-
ful nature of the "catastrophe must have,

'been felt as a most blessed rclief.j- - A few
wC-ek- s afterwards, she accepted an asylum
with her brother-in-la- Davies, a market- - '

gardener in the vicinity . of Pfrmouth, '

where, by persevering industry with her
needle, and thrifty helpfulness in her sis-

ter's household duties, she endeavored to .

compensate her kind-hearte-d relatives for
tlie . support of herself and helpless, half-
witted child." Mason she "had never1 seen
since the day previous to'( her marriage;
but she knew he was prospering in the
busy world, and that, some time before her 4
husband s death, he had been appointed
chief-mat-e in a first-cla- ss merchant-ship- ,
trading to the Pacific. He had sailed
about n fortnight previous to that event ;

and now, ten lazy months having' slowly
floated past, the lover of her youth, with
whom, in that last sunny day of her young
life--ho- ? distant did it seem, viewed
through the long intervening vista of days
and nights of grief and-tears- ! she had
danced so joyously heneath the flowering
chestnut-tree- s, ; was once more pear her;
and it wasoh happiness I7 no j longer a
sin to think 6f him no longer a crime to
recall and dwell upon the numberless proofs
of the deep affection, the strong love, he
had once felt for her. Once felt! Per-
haps evn now-f- How swiftly had the
intelligence communicated, by her sympa-thizin- g r

sister tinted with bright jhues the
dark curtain of the future ! f

"And yet," murmured p'oqr Esther, the
flush of hope fading las suddenly 'as it had
arisen, as with meek sad eyes she glanced
at the reflection of her, features in the.
small oval glass suspended above the mantel--

piece "I almost doubt, Susy, dear, if
he would recognize me ; even if old feelinrrs
anu old times - have not long since faded
from his' memory"- - '

"Stuff and trumpery about fadinsaway !"
broky in Mrs. Davies. "HeDry 3Iason is
the .saiue. true-heart-ed man he was eight
years ago; and as a proof that he is, justj
read this letter, which-- promised him to
give you. .There, don't go falling into a
Castration; don't now, Esther, and

market-da- y and all ! "Don't cry, Es-
ther" isl-- e added vehemently, but at the
same rime s4bing furiously herself, and
thtovfijger arms round her sister's neck:
' but p. iJkps-perha- ps it will do us good, .

both of us!'- - ; j .".--
.

It maj hQ necessary to state that I ' owe
the foregoWg particulars to the interest
felt by my:-ienerse-

lf a native of beau.
faful Devon--ijj the fortunes of this humble
household. Eher was her foster-siste- r:

and it happenedat just at this period, it fbeing vacation-timv- e were" paying a visit" l

0 a family m the neighborhood. A few
jhours after the receipCf tne welcome let-
ter my wife chancedV call on EstherrelaUve to some fancy neie.wori'r and onher return, I was of couSred
very full and flond details oVnis Etfla bitof cottage romance; the wpvfc i from
regard to the reader, have careliy' DOted
down, and as briefly as possible eVt-esap-

We met Henry Mason with his reovyere(i
treasure onthe following evening; an5i.-.e-r.

tainlj amore favorable specimen ef
vigorous, active, bold-feature- d, frank-spote- X

, BritashseamanT never met with. , To his'
comriarativeTv pTrollori r "

which I understood he was indebted to his
'

mother, a superior woman, who, having i

fallen from one of ihe. little heights of
society, had kept a school at Plymouth
in addition to his correct and temperate ,
habits, he was indebted for the rapid ad-
vancedie was hut a few months older
than Esther he had obtained in the mer--
chant service. Thehappiness which beamed
upon Esther's Yace did not appear to be of
the exuberant, buoyant character that kin--'
died the ruddy cheek and ran over at the

hud promised to 'return in two-thre-

hoiirs:at.iatc.st-;- . and that sheiid com-
prehend his continued absetibe-7-wmlee- d

qiViteialarmed 'about it -r- -
' if". '

" Your husband !"' said fhfcwomtS glane-)- a

insolently j at.' Esther's fiirur "Are
yoii surn 'he h ymr hufbantl f"

The lt blood suffused (the tjrtrph of
thej indignant wife as she said, "Ti apart-
ment, madam, I, believe is mine

"Oh. certainly,' as long as you pay
for it ;" and rudely slamming the fi.ir, tli
landlady departed. ' ' I - ti 1

The! long wretched night' at Is.- - dvpr,
J''sthei rose with the! light:; and :i;lr giv-
ing her son his. break fast, from thtfgjlnains
of that of the day before, set off him
to place of business'of the '

It was; early, and one clerk only' 1)4(1 as yet
arrived at the office. He iiiforeigd her
that Mr. Henry Mason had not.Jxfi.WishenT
andthat the partners were greatly snoyed
about it, as his. immediate pres. Lv was
absolutely nece.ssaryJ .

' ? '

Stunned, terrifieJ, bewildered the
frightful calamity which she belie vfc4- - had
befallen her, she, felt convinced her
husband had been entrapped and infldered-fo- r

the sake of the money jhe hadabout
him: the wretched woman;' totteml ,back
to her lodgings, and threw jherselfj M 'the
bed in wild despair. What was tovbe done
for. food even for ier boy? Ilei' iW&band .

had riot only his pocket, book ' wfei' him
: containing his larger m6ney, but hiiditaken
her purse!. She was alone 4 and pp;niless
in a strange city !

: The hdngry jiv;jti rigs
of her witless child., toward event! at
length aroused her from the stupon

into which she had. fallen. Tlfc mis-
erable resource of pawning occurred 's juerr,
she tou'ld at least, by "pledging pait'jpf her
wardrobej procure, sastenance for he child
till she could hear 'rom her sLstiKand
with trembling hands she begun arpging
a bundle of such. things as slic couljvbest
spare, when the landlady abruptlyc5)tcrod
the. room, with a peremptory demalas
her husband hud not returned,' and dT hot
appear likely, to: do so-- for a .'month-- rent
in advance, that 'being the term ihrapart-ment- s

were engaged for. T he
expostulations of the nBu;rable

wife were of no avail. Not one artsk'! thd
woriian 'declared, should leave thj ;fFiouse

till her claim was settled. She affad to
doubt, perhaps Teally did so, that'. Jther
was! married; and hinted coarsely a'5ii en-

forcement of the laws against persojw who
had no Visible means, of subsistence In a
paroxysjn of despair, the unhappy; roman
rushed out of the house; and accoraofhied
by her hungry child; again soug$y. the
counting house of the Messrs. . ljtffjerts.
She was now as,mueh too. late as ' sljV'had
been too early, in the morning: the pilBers
and blerks had 'gone,-an- she appeal's- - to
have; been treated with some' 'rudest'-- by
the ipOrter: whol was 'closing the" premises j

wheti ?lie arrived. Possibly' the wiiness j

or nor jooks, and inc inconereuce tgmer
speech and mariner, produced an Impres-

sion imfavorabe to her. ' Retracii her
stepsV-penniless,-hu- sick at flmtt
she; thought, as she afterwards dared,
that she recognized my wife in onefyl the
nuriieroits ladies, seated before the eg-- 'j (iters
of i fashionable, shop in one of thesiest
thoroughfares, j: She entered, and l&fc till
she' approached close to the lady discovered
her- mistake.. She turned despaingly
away"; when a piece of rich lace, lyiy ap- -.

parently unheeded on the counter, ms her
eye. and "a dreadful suggestiori crostpl her
fevered brain; here at 'least was. the ans
of procuring food for her wailing, iSThild.

She gLinced hastily and, fearfully jt'und.
No eye, she . thought, .observed .her jand,
horror of horrors ! a moment afterwards
she had; concealed the lace benealifi her
shawl, and. with tottering, feet was kgtily
leaving the shop. She had.not takcfhalf
a dozen steps when a heavy hand ws laid

, upon Jier shoulder, and a 'voi(My akof a
serpent hissing in her ear, coinmana3 mer
to' restore the lace she. had'Btolen. IEans-fixe- d

with' shame and terror, she sto6&root-e- d

to the spot, and the lace fell iir the
floor. ; .

' i :'.,-
' '

;" Fetch a u officer," said the harsh ?ioice,
addressing one 'of the shopinen. - f

!"No-i-- no no !" screariied the wtihed
woman,, falling on her knees in wiksup-plicatio- n.

"For my child's sake in! Jercy
of j the innocent tabejret unborp pir and
forgiveme !" '

. .

The harsh order was iterated ; iUEs-the-t
Mason, faintins with shame andt3 'ony

wits conveyed ; to the prison in: (Jitspur .

Street. 1 lie next day she was iultc.vom-mitte- d

to Newgate on the. capital j arge
of privately stealing in a shop rte"the
value of five pounds'.' A few f ours
after her incarceration"within those tgirible

; walls, she was prematurely deh ere;. of a
female child. aj ti't

(Lhayo no moral doubt whatever, lt ever
have had,, that at the timo'?if the cSvit
tal of the felonious act the tnteU- -t of
Esther Mason was disordered. Any ither
supposition is inconsistent with the hole J

tenor of her previous hie and cMtgeter.
"Lead us not into temptation" b ijblecd
the' holiest, because tho humblest prayer

; Three weeks had elapse d before, th first
intimation of these events reached in
a note! from the chaplain of Newgsiy an
excellent, kind-hearte-d, man to whom; Mra.
Maspn had confided her sad story a: im--

mediately Hastened to tne prison; aa in a
long interview with her, elicited tRr'fore-goin- g

statement. I. readily assunv her
that all which legal skill could do t$gftx.txi.
cate-he- r from the awful position in ? -- hich
she stood, the gravity of which IjSfdid
not affect to conceal,should.be donl. The
offence with which she was chargei-- had
supplied the scaffold with numbenest .vic-

tims ;nd tradesmen were more tha; ever
clamorous for the stern execution o?T law
which, spite ofexperience, they stiHrrded
asthe only safeguard of their pajjerty.
My wife was overwhelmed with grief and
in her anxiety to - save her '.unhappyjvfoster
sister sought, without-my- - knowledge, an

"interview with thejprosecutor, in thi? hope
of inducing hirii to press the charg8.' 3 ller

f efforts were unavailing.-- He had MifFered- -

'much, h& said from such practice : and
" was "upon principle" determined tltynake
an ' example of every offender he yould
catchi As to the plea , that the fyband
bad been forcibly carri'd off by ar ress- -

gang,"t was absurd; for what wouldjjcom
tit ttid property oi iradesmen u t wile
cf every sailor u calrapped were tobe al--

' Jtpon her brightened. existence, and already
ith its first faint flushes lighting up her

nwet...... nnnlitiri'-- r M-i-a. snd rain rAi
v v... iv.y y

countenance. Willy',' her' feeble-minde- d

child, frisked and gambolled by their side ;

and altogether, a happier group, than they
would, I fancy, have been difficult to find
in all broad England. '

." I The next tvetk thpy were married; and
one of the partners in the finn by which

,Mason-- j was ibtiij-loye- happening to'., dine
'Wiih us on the ' day of the wedding, the
conversation turned for a few minutes on
the Jridegroom's character and prospects.-H-

lias the ring of true metal in him,,r:
I remarked ; "and is, I should suppose, a
capital scarnjin?" ' ; "

A "A first-rat- e one," replied; Mr. 'Roberts.
"Indeeil so liigh is my father's opinion of
Mm, that he' intends to confer upon him '

the command of a fine brig now building
lor us in tnej lhames, and intended ior the
West. India trade. : He possesses also sin-

gular courage and daring. Twice, under
vpry hazardous circumstances, he has suc
cessfully risked his life to save men, ' who
had fallen overboard. He is altogetlier a
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j "Such a man," observed another of the
cmpany Emight surely have aspired
higher than to' the hand of Esther Wood-fiir- d,

dove-eye-d and interesting' as she may

"Perhaps jso," returned Mr. Roberts a
little curtly; "though he, it seen,is, could
not have thought so. Indeed it is chiefly of
simple-hearte- chivalrous-minde- d men like .
Mason, that it can be with general truth
observed :

: .. .... '.
'On revient .toujours a ses premiers amours.'"".

The subject then dropped, and it was a
considerable time afterwards, and under
altogether altered circumstances, when the
npwly-niarrid- d couple once more crossed
my path in life.,; '

f It was about eight months after his mar-rfiig- e

though he. had been profitably
entighj employed . in the interim that".
Ilenry Mason, in consequence of the wel-

come announcement that the new brig was
a last ready for her captain and cargo,
arrived in London to enter upon, his new
appointment!: " f ' '

1 "These lodgings, Esther," said he, as he'
wjis preparing to go out, soon after break-fak- t,

on the morning after his arrival, "are
scarcely the thing; and as I,1 like you,-a-

afstrangfcr in Cockne3r-land- , I had better
'consult some of the 'firm upon the subject,
before we decide upon permanent ones.
Iq the' meantime, you and Willy.
mind and keep in doors when I am not
Titl you, orI shalj hove one nr other., of
yiju tost in tnis great wilderness or a city.

returh in two or three hours. I
wjll order something for dinner asI- - go
along: I have your purse. .

Good-b- y :
.

Gbd bless you both."'
I Inquiring hisi way every two or. three

mftnutes, Mason presently found himself in
thje vicinityof Tower Stairs. A scuffle in
frtjnt of a public-hous- e attracted his atten-
tion ; and his ready sympathies were in an
instant enlisted in behalf of a young sailor,
vinly struggling in tiie grap of several
athletic men, and crying lustily on the
gaping bystanders for help. Mason sprang
forward, caught ona of the assailants by
tljje collar, and hurled him with some vio-

lence airainst the wall. A fierce outcry
erected this audacious interference with
gentlemen who, in those good old times,
wpref but executing tne law in a remarta-- :
bfy jgood .old manner. Lieutenant Donr .

nfgheu, ai somewhat celebrated snapper-u- p

of loose mariners, emerged upon the scene ;

ad. in a few minutes was enabled to exult
id the secure possession of an additional
prizq in 'the unfortunate Henry ;Masoh,
whoj too late, discovered that he had em-

broiled himself with a pressgemg ! : Desper- -

ate, frenzied were the. efforts he made to
citrlcate himself from the peril in which
he hfid rashly involved himself. In vain !

If is protestations that he was a mate,! a
captain, in the merchant service; were un-

heeded or mocked at. ,r .

? Tp-al- l his remonstrances he only got the
professional answer "His. Majesty wants
ypu,! and that is enough; so come. along,
and po more about "it.'.V . j

I Bruised, exhausted, almost mad, he was
bprnp ofE in triumph to a boat, into which
hp was' fthrust with several others, and
swiftly rowed off to a receiving-shi- p in the1

rtve. J'iVen there 1113 assertions and pro- -
tilstajtions were of no avail. Nothing but
ah ijdiniralty order, the officer in com-
mand candidly told him, should effect his
liberation. His Majesty was in need '.of "

slanjen ; and he was evidently too smart 3
one 0 be deprived of the glory of serving,
his djountry. 'tYou must therefore,'' con
cjud&d the officer, as he turned laughingly
dpoil his heel, "do as thousands of other
fine yellows have been corppeHed to do

and bear it.'1 In about three weeks
ffon the date of Jiis impressment JIason
found himselfgetting in the Mediterranean

"on board the 'i Active" frigate Captain;
Alexander Gordon, .without having been
pernjitted one opportunity

.
of communicat--

..'1 .1 mi : " 1,mg iwita tne ' snore.- - mis was ceriainiy
very' eharp, but it was not the less very
eomfhon practice in those great days of
triumphant battles by land and

;Vcrj drearily passed the time" with the
eereaveu wue. ; ier nusoand naa promised
to sgd home something for dinner, and
fari?us groceries; yet hour after hour went
pastandrnothin arrived. Morning
flushed into noon, day faded to twjjight,
ndistitt the wclI-ldiQ- and 'always tiger

Step sounded not upon the Btairs! '. .What
couia nave Getainei nun irom nis wue,
shut up, imprisoned ss it were, in that hot,
hurrying, stifling city?: She feared to lis-

ten to the suggestions if her boding heart ;

jd with feverish restlessness ran.out npon
IthKlanding and peered over - the stairs"
.ctertime a knock or ring was heard at'
jthe "aWjetodr':'-- This' strange behavior
was,' it vms. 'noticed hv the land-lad-y of

; the? lodgv2.ilonesnd 1 imuriausly inter;
: yiKM. v Anoca carae to tne aooran
ths person' Cwered to know at what tame
Mts. shd had fbitten? th"e'yourig

, nvmau o uuuic, pectea t.a.ainner, snts,.
, wuu-iaU- jr w cuoit, . -

Esther timidly rfcdied that- her husband

V

nirure.. .on. tne opposite sun iiiriitcdi wan.
.mere . sne stood, during ...tne .unci; mo-

ments' which sealed her earthly vdoom.
with downcast eyes "and utterly; dejec-

ted ' posture ; her. ' thin fingers pLiitiir
mechanically with .the flowers and
sweet-scente- d herbs spread scantilyVijeii re
her. The trial was':very. brief: tho

conclusive, was:' confi
dently given, and vainly cross-examine-

Nothing remained but. an ' elaborate
misericordiam excusative defenci', i V.hii h
had been prepared by inc. and which the
prisoner begged her counstd . might die
allowed to read. 'This; Was of course
refused; the recorder.' remarkingi j they
might as ,well allow counseI for- felons to
address juries, as read defences and, tltat,
as every practical man knew, would be
utterly subversive of the due adininistra-io- n

of justice. Thp-clerk of the court
could read the paper, if the. prisoner!, del t
too agitated to do so. This was done "'and

, very vilely done. The clerk,.! dare sayl read
as' well as he was able; but old, near-sighte- d,

and possessed of anything but a clear enun-
ciation, what Could be expected ?i The
defenceso read, produced; not the slightest f

effect" either' on the court or jury. The j

recorderibriefly1 commented, on the concha- - j

siveuTs?f,Taie' 'evtdence4 fi'ir ue prosecu- - )

tion; auii the jury, in thcisanie brief ibusi- -

nesst-lik- manner, rexurned a, vcruict-o- t
Xy .." itf .!';--Guilty.. ; v :

"Vh7& have you- - to say,"' demanded the
clerk, "why sentence, 'of "death sliould' not
be 'prorounced upon .yon.' according to

'law?"' -: ;;;: ! '. !! '

The shadow started convulsively 'us the
terrible vords fell from the man's lips-- aU(l

I saw that the .suddenly upraised eyes of"
the prisoner were fastened on. the face if

' the f'earCal questioner.' The lips, too, ap-- ;
peared to move ; but no sound reached my
ears.. . 1; , .',)' ' "

'
; j.

"Spe.:k, woman," sau! the recorder!; "if.
VOu have anything: toi urjre belore SeTitence-

is pronounced.
I started up, and turning to the prison

er,- besought ' her iri hiirned accenTs to
speak.' "Remind thpni of the itriarit i.tl
your breast your husband'' - .:

"Who is, that conierring with thelpris-- ,

oner?" demanded the judge in an angry
voice.- - .''".

; , ':: ' J

I turned, and confronted him with a
look as .cold and haughty as his own; j . Hcj
did not think proper to pursue the inquiry
further ; and . after jmuttering soiiKjthing
about V-.-e necessity of not interrupting the.f
proceedings of the court, again asked tlie
prisoner if she had anything to urge.

"Not for myself riot for my sake," at
last faintly murmured the! trembling wo- - j

man ; "but for that of my poor dear infant'
my ytoor witless boy ' - I do not think, j

sir, I was in. my right niin.!. I was starv- - j
ingi-'..:- I was friendless. My husband, too,:!

lied abruptly ; a choking mh struggled in r

her throat ;' and but lor the supjiorpnir
arm of one-o- f the, turnkeys, she would
have fallen to the ground ,. . f ;;

wUnhapy. guilty woman, sa.d t!i.; re-- ji

corder, with tlie coolness of a demon, "the i I

plea of insanity 3Tou wouM set-ti- j is utter- -

ly untenable. Your husband, it seems, is l

serving 'his majesty in the rciyal . navy ; u
dwCing his countr-- , whilst his wife iwasj
brea-ptni- i its jaws, by the corn'mission of aij
crime'which, but for the stern repression,
of the- law, would sap the; foundations of !

the Srcurity of property, and -
j

1 f uld endure no moro. ine atinos- -

phere of the. court seemed to .ifl (!i
1

me
and I rushed for relief , to the open air".

Before, however, I ha 1 re abed the, 'ticet,
a long, piercing scream informed nie that!
the learned judge had done Ins duty, j

No effort was spared during the intervals
which elapsed previous to the recorder pre
sentmg his report to thp privy counsel aj
peculiar privilege at that time attached tos
the office- - to procure a mitigation of the,
sentence. A petition, setting forth.! the:
peculiar circumstances of the case, was care- -
fully prepared ; and by the indefatigable;
exertions of an excellent (Quaker gentle-- ,
man- whom, as he is still alive, ami miht'
not choose to have his name, blazoned to
the world, I will call William Friend was
soon very numerously signed. The prose-
cutor, however, obstinately: refused rto at-

tach hid name .to the 4ocument : and- - tho;
absence of his. signature- - so strangely dul,
men reason qn such-- ; matters in those dav ;

would, it was feared, weiirh heavily
against the success (if the petition. Tho.
amiable and enlightened Sir Samuel Ro-mil- ly

ijt only attached his name, but aided!,
ns zealously by his advice-- and influence;
In short, nothing was omitted that appear-- -

- ed like1 y to attain the desired object.,
: Two? days before the petition was to c

forwarded to the proper quarter, i Henry
Masonirrived in England, the exertions i

of his employers having procured his dis

fish," in America corrupted further to
'cTawfish," he tells us that it is not like

"cod-fish- " or . ujelly-fish,- " a compound
v word, "cray" having a meaning of its own

and qualifying the substantive "fish," but

or ' 'crevice," pronged'crt-w;- ' fish
being the "vis'1 inspmiibly modified., "Cre- -

vis,'' he tells us, being , from the French
--"crevisse,"": or" the. Low . Dutch "cverik ,"

- bo we either have the name direct from
the Anglo' Saxon or "from the Xormah
French. But as the author tells us in the

. first chapter that in order to understand
his book .we must study it, Crayfish in

" hand, and, unless prepared to do so, might
- "as. well shut it up jtt once; it will not be'
; 'iateicstinij to theencral reader, first be-

cause .very, few can get a Crayfish and
still fewer dissect and compare one with
the text ; so we. may set it down.as intended
only for the student Zoology.. .

. ; is another of the classical series
edited by J. R. Green. The author says
he has expressed some Tiews which are, so
far as he knows,, new, upon the chronology

of Vergil's poems. The spelling of the
name with an 'e'' instead of an "i" will be
equally as new to many of hii readers. The
volume is prettily gotten up and to a lover
of the classics must be interesting.

V, ,' The '4opnhtr Science Monthly for
April, among other good things, contains
an article on the Honey-Bearin- g Anti of

" New Mexico, which have lately been dis--
cbveceil in Colorado, inhabiting the locality
known as the "Harden "of the Gods," and
have been interviewed hy the Rev. Pr5
McCook," of Phihulelphia, who ' describes
them as "animals with the head and thorax
of a smajl ant, but with all the posterior
portion of the Lody converted into a found
sac,, of the. sise trpea, and of a rich

r transluceat"niber hue, being, in fact,
; distended intoi a reservoir of homy- -: This

. 1orY4'rt U immense whon forfpn Ad ysith
' the site! of thf iLacLu-llatt- a of

might past for a black pin's .hvJr 1

attached t the snta 01 a marrowfat pea.
These odd-looki- ng creatures cling to the
roof of the chamber. with their feet, the
distended honey-ba- g hanging-downwa- rd

like n- wnber globe." These honey gath-ere- ra

are dimcult to observe as they are
, - nocturnal, bat by noticing them at twilight .

" " Dr. McCook discovered that they did not
gather - the honey from flowers but -- from

V the oak galls "on a species of scrub oak,'
. whichx on examination, proved to be true
.

"
honey-bearer- s, exuding minute globules of

l honey which were gathered by the labor--
ing ants, who- - carried it to their nest and
ejected the sweet fluid, from their, own
mouths into the mouths of the honey-- i
bearers, who stored it for future use, prin-
cipally for feeding the lame and queen.

-- He says the inhabitants of New Mexico
supplement their dinners sometimes with a
plateful of honey ants for dessert, nipping
the honey-bag- " with their teeth and throw-ing- -

the sac away after pressing th honey
'. into the mouth- - ' ' ; ", ' f

- It. does our soul good to' record tins
testimony for often have .we heen laughed
at ami accused of telling travelers.' etbriea,
or drawins a lon bow.-whe- asserting that
such ants, not ory were found inTNewJ
.Mexico, out luii. we uau once tasiea ine

. .honey from them; having received I from
General Albert Sydney Johnston, wEen.he

. was in command of the Department of
'I yr v a email Vl'il Full ratlianwl 4ViW lim- -

DT- - sqpu t, who pressea tne contents of
a bottle instead of his mouth;

i
ffi

1'

i I

AtueriL'ati.Comhiander MaedonOugh s ship, J ar cat Usi-- d to co inter dat hole headloniuw,
liiui as he lay 1st retched the' j jess, like any other cat,but one da dii ter-dik- k

r in the uniform of an American-nav- al j ricr dog, what had 1ss-- layin' fof him a

officer ; his countenance, tv.n lV death, ,j gwd spell, made a jjrab.at him as he was

wearing the same stonnful di fiant xprc.s-sii- u

which it- had assumed on the dey his
biiljved Esther peru-he- d on the scaffold.

1 j

It is said Mrs. Hayes discourages wear
ing. Iow-necke- d dresses as much as drinking
wine. She will wean Rutherford frtiiu all
bad habits presently.

diK-tor-.

it,
''ever let a cold run," says

Bad advice. He wants - you to
and make work for him. "

'
'

i
' "' '

,'- !. .!-.-- . ..
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